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Vol. VI, No. 10

Philadelphia 41, Penna.

July 22, 1964

Calendar of Events
(to October 15)
Second Summer Session begins ............ ............. . July 27
MUSIC THEATRE '64 Presentation of "South Pacific"
continues until.....August
8
MUSIC THEATRE '64 Premier: "Music in the A i r . .
August 12
Freshmen Residents Report....... ..... .
September 13
Freshmen Registration, Orientation & Retreat..
.....September 14-18
Registration for Upperclassmen........... .
September 16-18
.
Opening of Classes (Fall Semester)..................
..September 21
General Faculty Meeting.......................... . . September 27
Opening Mass (4th period cancelled).....................
October
.
2
Honors C
o
n
v
o
c
a
t
i
o
n
.October 11
Deadline: October Faculty Bulletin...........
October 12
Publication: October Faculty Bulletin.................October 12
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V,P., STUDENT AFFAIRS:

COMPUTER CENTER:

Loan Plan Explained

Computer Courses Offered

A complete explanation of the
"Higher Education Loan Plan" for
residents
of Pennsylvania has
been furnished by Brother Gavin
Paul, F. s. C., Vice
President,
Student
Affairs, and will
be
found on page four.

Computer courses will be of
fered for members of the Admini
stration and Faculty at various
times during the year, it was an
nounced by Frank Sickelton, Dir
ector of the Center.
Several levels and types of in
struction will be given. For more
information, please
contact Mr.
Sickelton.

ALUMNI:
Director Speaks to Rotary
ENGLISH:
James J. McDonald, Director of
Alumni, addressed a rotary lun
cheon in Gloucester, N.J., on May
27. Honored guests were the honor
students of Gloucester and Glou
cester Catholic High Schools.

Article Published
Robert Correale, Assistant Pro
fessor of English, has an article
appearing in
English
Language
Notes title of which is"St.Jerome
and the Conclusion of the Friar's
Tale".

ATHLETICS:
*

*

*

Three Make Olympic Teams
Elected Honorary Member
A La Salle graduate and a pair
of present students have quali
fied for positions on U.S. Olym
pic teams competing in the 1964
Games, in Tokyo, in October.
Ira Davis ('58) finished first
in the triple jump in the first
Olympic track and field trials,
in New York early this month and
will be competing in his third
Olympics.
Stan Cwiklinski, of Philadel
phia, and Hugh Foley, Martin City
Montana, qualified for the Olym
pics as members of the champion
ship Vesper Club
eight-oared
crew. Both are seniors at LaSalle.

Claude F. Koch, associate pro
fessor of English, has been elect
ed an honorary member of
the
Lambda Iota
Tau
international
English honorary fraternity by the
members of the fraternity's Alpha
Epsilon chapter at Holy Family
College, Philadelphia.
Honorary membership in LIT is
conferred on academic and non
academic affiliated persons who
have distinguished themselves in
creative teaching,
writing, or
research.
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NEWS BUREAU:

MUSIC THEATRE '64:
Special Rate For Students
All teachers of summer school
sessions are requested to
make
the following announcement:
All summer school students can
purchase up to four tickets at a
special student rate of $1.50 for
performances of both the extended
run of "South Pacific" and "Music
in the Air."
Special rates will available
for performances of Sunday thru
Thursday. Matriculation
cards
must be shown
when
purchasing
tickets at the special rate.
*

*

*

October Faculty Bulletin
The October issue of the Faculty
Bulletin is scheduled for publication on Oct. 15. Please observe
the October 12 deadline for ma
terial for this issue.

PUBLIC

RELATIONS:
Archives Department

All Departments are requested to
comb their 1963-64 files for ap
propriate materials to be sent to
the Archives of the College, in
care of Brother E. James, special
Representative of the President.

South Pacific Held Over
Due to an unprecedented demand
for tickets,the MUSIC THEATRE '64
presentation of "South Pacific"
has been held over for two weeks
until August 8, it was announced
by managing director Dan Rodden.
The extension is the first in the
three-year history of the musical
repertory theatre.
"Babes In Arms",
originally
scheduled as the third show of the
current season,has been cancelled
so that "South Pacific" may be ex
tended. It had been slated to run
from August 28 to September 6.
"Music in the Air", the second
show of the season, will now run
from August 12 thru September 6,
Rodden announced. It had origin
ally been scheduled from July 31
to August 23.
Patrons and subscribers holding
tickets for "Music in the Air"
through August 11, or for "Babes
In Arms",may exchange them at the
box office.

READING SERVICES:
Passes Preliminary Exam
Brother David Aloysius,FSC, di
rector of Reading Services,passed
his
preliminary
comprehensive
exams at Temple
for his Ed.D.
on June 18.
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V.P. , STUDENT AFFAIRS - COnt’d
HIGHER EDUCATION LOAN PLAN
for Residents of Pennsylvania

THE LOAN PLAN OF THE PENNSYLVANIA HIGHER EDUCATION ASSISTANCE AGENCY
The Pennsylvania Higher Education Assistance Agency was
created by the Act of August 7, 1963 P. L. 549. Its purpose is
to improve the higher educational opportunities of persons who
are residents of Pennsylvania and who are attending approved in
stitutions of higher learning in this State or elsewhere in the
United States, by providing loans for such persons to assist
them in meeting their expenses of higher education.
The Agency, through guaranty loan agreements with commercial
banks, will enable the banks of Pennsylvania to make long term,
personal loans to qualifying students to help pay their college
expenses. A student may apply for these funds at one of the
participating banks. The cooperation of the participating banks
makes possible lower interest charges and longer repayment
periods than are available for ordinary personal loans.
ELIGIBILITY FOR LOAN CONSIDERATION
To be eligible to apply for a loan, a student must be a legal
resident of Pennsylvania and must have satisfactorily completed
a minimum of one academic year of study in an approved institution
of higher education in the United States. Students are not
eligible for the loan plan during their first year of college
study. In order to be eligible to receive a loan, the student
must be enrolled in an approved institution as a full time
undergraduate student; or as a full time or part time graduate
student. Part time graduate students must be enrolled for a
minimum of six credits (or equivalent) in order to be eligible
for consideration and they are limited to a maximum loan of $500
per academic year as part time students. The maximum loan for
full time students is $1000 per academic year, with no student
being permitted to borrow a total of more than $5000. The
amount of each loan will be determined by the financial need of
the applicant.
APPROVED INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Approved institutions of higher education include the colleges,
universities, and junior colleges of Pennsylvania approved by
the State Department of Public Instruction, excluding theological
seminaries and schools of theology. Institutions of higher
education (other than theological seminaries and schools of
theology) located elsewhere in the United States, will generally
be approved if they have the approval of their respective States.
( More )
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PROCEDURE FOR APPLICATION
Any eligible student who wishes to apply for an Agency
guaranteed loan may do so by making application at a participating
bank in Pennsylvania. The Higher Education Assistance Agency
does not make loans. It guarantees the loans made by the banks
from their own funds.
1. The student obtains the application form from a participa
ting bank in his home community or by writing to the Pennsylvania
Higher Education Assistance Agency.
2. The student completes a portion of the application forms,
answering all questions, dating the form, and signing it.
3. The student presents the form to his Parents, Guardian,
or spouse (if married) to complete a section on family financial
conditions.
4. The student attaches a transcript of his last year's
grades and presents the application form to the Registrar or
Financial Aid Officer of the institution in which he is enrolled
for further certification.
5. The College Officer, in an envelope provided by the Agency
with postage provided by the student, will mail both copies of
the application form to PHEAA.
6. PHEAA will approve or disapprove the application for a
loan guarantee. If approved, the bank (where the application was
initiated) will be notified of the willingness of PHEAA to
guarantee a loan in a given amount. If disapproved, the student
will be notified and given the reason for disapproval.
7. The bank by return mail, will notify PHEAA of its decision
to make the loan.
8. PHEAA will send an official "Letter of Transmittal" to
the bank, with copies to the higher education institution and to
the student, informing him of his loan and directing him to go
to the bank to sign the promissory note in order that he may
receive the loan.
The amount borrowed may be paid to the institution, where the
student is enrolled, or directly to the student; but in every
case, the loam must be used for educational expenses. The
student borrower, regardless of age, will be solely responsible
for receiving and repaying any loan under the PHEAA program.
INTEREST AND REPAYMENT
The student will be required to pay 5% simple interest on his
loan, on a quarterly basis, each year he is enrolled as an
eligible borrower. No principal payment will become due until
six months following the date the student completes his course
of study as an eligible borrower, or six months following the
date of withdrawal from the institution of higher education, in
the event the student withdraws prior to completing the course of
study.
Payments may be extended over a five year period, beginning no
later than six months after the student ceases to be enrolled,at
the 5% simple interest rate. The due date of the note may be
extended in the case of military or Peace Corps service, with
interest continuing to be due and payable quarterly each year the
loan principal is outstanding.

